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read: room everywhere about
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State Prohibition party. Dr. Taft Is, first markable for symmetry and grace, vative member of Parliament, who was neither Impartial nor thorough, and when it passed the headquarters of
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frotB the polloa (he fact that they heard and special privilege to none. seconds. been bribed to vote for him. The first structed his men to commit any actThis week she fcroke ths world's KERN TO; ,emraotlon In tho place when the (Continued From First Pace.) record for MAKE of these was Charles A. White. that would result In a breach ot thewomen In the re swim
. ft0fA was taken lto it to i tortured to "If you have any case here It mudt peace. Ho had urged the men to "be
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In the trials on Tuesday In ths Olymplo stand or fall on White's testimony," peaceable nnd citizens and
finished games, making ths distance In one min he said. do no acts that would mako them In PEMBROKE 2 la.v sws oeiievoa several porsons in this and fourth behind three Swedes. any CHATHAM 2 la

rsaflry tenomenta knew the Identity 'xf The audlonce of 20,000, nearly all Swedes,
ute, nineteen and fourrflfth seconds. GOOD HIS CHARGES He declared White was n perjurer: way accountable to the law. This cprrect closed-fro- nt

, Jth youth who persunded the child tp go was so mnuea ny tne clean sweep or For three years Miss Durack has been that he had admitted perjury under The American liner St. Louis will aapi
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. It. f I It doesn't neem poOtbl. ih Infor. Miss Durack attack.' matlon ' under, and he fell In a faint two yards has never used the crawl "The minority of the committee would Ampte Scarf 'has Spaet'p escaped the police." short of the finish. stroke until this year. She has not yet So bitter and violent was he In hls- - have you bellevo such a course wrong,"
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W ' " POLICE IK PUT V the crowning achievement of the group enough to beat some of her own records. It waa expected that tho vote on the turn, "you may live by that rule if you

of Finnish athletes. Miss Mlna Wylle of Australia Is expelling of Lorlmer from the Senate will, but ail my life I havo tried to
RELATIVE'S make a reputation for havlna- -neverHANDS Ills throw was 4S metres a centi seconding the efforts of Miss Dflrack to would be reached at the conclusion of gone back on, or turned down, a friend."

metres, or about US feet lVi Inches. help out the falling British male team tho accused Senator's talk, but other Throwing up his hands, and turning Regular
Florence Mole, kXy for twenlr-fcu- r James II. Duncan' world's record, made at Stockholm. She was tho holder of Senators announced that they wished to his face upward. Senator Lorlmer dra-- H y.--i Ull Priceshoars misled the polce In their seiroh at Celtic Park, New York, on June Z many of the world's records until 1910. be heard, and It was believed the ballot matically cried: "Let Him judge who.'for the slayer of Julia Connors, waa waa 113 feet 9Vi Inches. Martin Sheri when Miss Durack came to the front ing could not be lexclied until to-

morrow.
shall be the final Judge, whether It Is Clothing? rna over to a rolatlve by Justice Hoyt dan's Olympic record, made In Athens, correct to do untu others as you would To-D- ay and To-Morr- ow

i 'i'rVIhe Children's Court to-d- and will was ue feet 3 of an Inch. YOUTH IS HELD ROOSEVELT'S $1,900,000 FUND
have them do unto you. By that rule For Ladies and Gentlemen

. be laken to 8aratoca. X T. ON CHARGE have I lived and by that rule shall I
'S .. The second man In contest BASIS OF die, though all the world, including the '4Carat$ os orm fast.ffc Mrl B.f ATTACK.WAa 1L. rill. was It. L. Pynd of Adrian College, Mich OF BEING A WHITE-SLAVE- R. Senate, shall condemn me."dre.a Court on a charge of Juvenllo PRESIDENT'S COUSIN, ATTACK. igan, with ii metres X! centimetres, and Well filled galleries and an attentive Lorlmer complained that tho tendencyJallaquency

admitted
and Improper guardianship. Iria OLD PARTIES, PRAISES James II. Duncan, with 42 metres 23 Girl of Seventeen, Mother of Two, audleue of Senators and House mem-

bers
was to believe men only who testified 10 Credit Plan

to the nollrn- tint h.-- he centimetres, was third. Both the aecond heard Mr. Larimer. Dramatic ges against him and to disbelieve all whoW" VA been lying when she told them nor PROHIBITION.
and third man beat Sheridan's Olympic Said to Have Been tures again characterized his delivery testified for him. He declared he would Rings- mtttfl n on mis see that the truth should become known No Dept

. . heMMklut Ik V. .1 -- ... I. I record. Victim. as .strode back and forth in th.The noma 'prohibition' served our and believed.
McDonald and Itose, the San Fran centre aisle ot the Senate Chamber. We are the largest Diamond Importers $11iisas w me nuoi lor me murderer. purposo very well, when wo were like Jlobert Warren, nineteen years old, a While I live and regardless of the In the United Stales selling dlreet to the Just a

John the Paptlst calling to ropontance cisco giant, felt pretty cheap over their telephono operator of No. UU West On
The attack on Col. ItoosevelL with verdict here," he said, "this fight wlU public. We guaianlr that these Diamond

FUES 99 MILES AN HOUR the failure, Itoio waa asked what he Hundred and which he opened his speech, was based go on and on and on, until all the peo-
ple

Rings cannot be duplicated br any whole-
sale pay. JL Week'rum-rule- parties of our land, but Seventy-secon- d street, was er retail Jeweller la this country (erthought waa the trouble on testimony given by George B. Cor- - ot the world will come to know the

the name docs not represent our great arraigned before Magistrate O'Connor In leu than nearly double one price. Krery.IN 'PLANE RACE FOR CUP "It U hard to tell," he said gloomily, the Slarlem telyou yesterday before the Senate com-
mittee

case, and to know it aa It has been pre-
sented

Diamond lias been cut with a lance stirtsdCourtmission, which Is now 'to' cleanse 4he this afternoon. by the five who listened tomen (er surface) aad lias all the flee and bril-
liancy

'onkyis it 'because the regarding the $1,900,000was Lenox0tcrapte of, American' liberty. ground met oharged with violating the "White campaign all the testimony," Mr. Lorlmer was nf Diamond costing aitOO.UO. They
Sets Terrific Pace, at "Added to the ftict that the name In-

adequately
the discus too soon." Slave" law and was held In CAO0 for fund raised for the Republican Presi referring to the majority ot tho commit-

tee,
can be returned If unsatisfactory and

sots forth In the earlier scml-fln- heats of the trial. The young man was arrested yes-
terday

dential campaign in 1904. Mr. liorlmer who reported in his favor. will refund all of reus money ea request.
our purp.j .iml.wRheims Before Accident Forces Iteldpath of Syracuse set afternoon as he was leavtnir the referred to Col. Roosevelt as "the cus-

todian
Of the other three members of the KEENE 2274 3DAve.l7wl4mSA.It has also been discredited

7. Him to Descend.
work, and a new Olyinplo record by winning his Harlem Court, where he had tried to of iall the morals of the country. committee, ha said one had been pres-

ent
CHARLES bel. Wild lSUth bet. nth A (IIuAm.robbod of Its farmer meaning by the heat in u seconds. The record was gain tne release of Lillian Ivory, seven private and public." only at SS per cent, of the time ot m Importer of Diamonds. Ol'KN TILL 7 I. U. BATUltUAY 10 l. f.

RHEIM, July li-Av- lator Prevost. attltudo of tho dominant 40I-- S seconds and has stood since tho
teen years old, of 'No. 312 West One Hun "Of course," he exclaimed, "not a cent the committee's rulings, anomer not loll Broadway, New York

noolan!ng for the James
rum-rulo- d parties wIiojo olllcers have dred und Eleventh street, who had bttcn to exceed GO per cent., and the third notOordon 1V0 ot that $1,900,000 couldThe haveDen- - beengamos. new record lasted conperjured themselves by not only refus-
ing

arraigned theon complaint of her to exceed SO per cent. Ol'KN SATL'KIMY VST II, O O'CLOCK.M cap. made a. record of ninety-nin- e to tnfctco but nlso trampling upon only a few minutes, because tMeredlth, mother, who charged her with being an tributed by the predatory wealth of the
Stv , M-a- n nour to-fl- in an elimination, Uimellcent laws which their solemn tno wonuer hoy rronv Meroersburc Incorrigible. Tho girl, who waa mar-

ried,
country. Surely all of It was the free

tssv liu machine became unman- - oath"o! otlle 'bound tli-e- to enforce. Ho Academy, lowered it to 48 seconds In according to the mother, when she gift ot the common people, for whom POPULAR.
irnowevsr, and he was forcea fn ilitf nam haa'Ueoome a handicap Instead winning his heat from Patchln t was rourteen, ami who la the mother of thla man is the groat champion. No ONE -- DAY

tkroach rounding a prion badly. gf. a.o'iirr ef; Inspiration. South Afrlcu and Mel Hhoppard. two children, des'ted her husband. It malefactor contributed to thut fun-d- SSBBBrrSsKifl9asP"Tho name, ''Conservation means all i."".:ne ,racK and "eW games was testified In court, and went away only the common people, of whom he Y OUTINGS
AUSTRALIAN BEEF that (he 'term' progressive mean, nnd Monday there doesn't seem to be with Warren. was the guardian." UsssfsBBsLsflsiTRADE. much more. Lttuis thke this name' a chance In the world at the American To-da- y the Ivory girl was released un

?H : - some other organUatlon Olymplo team's losing tho championship der h suspended sifitence and placed on The letter from President Taft to Col- - I Lake Hopatcong
. Roosevelt, expressing the hope that Lorl SSSPkllBwBBBSSBBSBBB)In probation for aThe' theTreat International year.It.PSIubbajib, Australia. .July 11 An KUndpatters at Chicago meet. Moat I'rnile Jlsrk.) EVERY SUNDAY

gUaertcan-Orltls- h tiy refusing ta move forward sounded of the Interesting events havo passed mer would be ousted, which became pub V AND HOLIDAYcombination
a lto on the iirUbano ltlver

has. pur-jjps-

the de.ith-l.ne- ll of the l'epubllcaii parly. Into history, but the real feature race LEAVES A WILL ON THE, lic in the campaign, was WEEK-EN- D COMBINATIONS Leavo West 23rd St. 8.M a.m.far, May1 It be ours to learn wisdom from has yet to bo decided tha Marathon again taken up by Lorlmer, He drew at Leave Liberty St. 9.00rectton of 'Packing house, which their folly. Let us not fall to take ad run-- ta be held Bunday. PURITAN AND DISAPPEARS. tention to President Tatt'a phrase em FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS ONLY, 99C a.m.
r to cost ll.7M.O00. They are to have vantage or the present nlaruptcd cond phasizing the, "necessity of winning." Mauoh Chunkdfaapaclty for (00 cattle and 6,000 sheep Uons .obtaining In the old party and ENDS LIFE IN FERRY HOUSE. PnOVIDBNCE, R. I July U-- A will lie declared his enemies had tried to COMBINATION No. 5 lurfit&tFJ&ly and It 'is hoped that 'a consjdera-bw- - lllsh tirade lloabona anil Choeolatm, Milk Chocolate Covered MuniM-UIn- NEXT

chilled meat trade will i, ii.vi,mi Inscribe upon 'our banner the name that and a farewell letter to his wife were win "not by a free and fair fight," but Cherries
Ilrlltle.

nnd a Tin ol slldret Htlek tsudy. ALL .FOB Idle. No time, lost In wlt-jn- c. SUNDAY " 50
Hh America on the completion of the draw

should
to

command
our ranks thousands

the contldenco
who desire

and I'uldrulllrd Man Ahoota Self to left by Jacob A. Levy .of.Newark, N. J., by sneaking up behind a thief In the tlie package are strongly packed und ready for tlie Uuny Stan whoa time
Leave West 23rd Street S.M aim.Panama Canal. overthrow tho Death. who disappeared from tha Providence night." "Wus ever mortal man ever r t i i Leavo Liberty' Street 8.30the of rum but a.m.

are withheld from uniting with
power,

us be-

cause
After walking about tho Pennsylvania

line steamer Puritan on her trip from more completely surrounded by conspir Special for Friday, July 12. 'Special for Saturday, July 13.
INDORSE of the projudlce against New York to this city. acy and intriguer exclaimed Lorlmer, CllKASI A Sam- - COVKRK1S CAI.IltRNIADR. WILEY. our pres ferry home, nt tho foot FKACIIKS ANI new ClIOCOMTK,

, JWNT of Cortlandt and nutrition flu.When the steamer arrived yesterday dramatically. .if and aent nume." confection pura creamatreet, for several met lnB(( ,,,,, i,,,!, n,l ilrlltlou byf UmATVVb. Wish., July It Tho convention took up thli nfte.v an unidentified
minutes, this after-

noon, tho captain reported tha. disappearance. NCLUDES BRYAN AMONG THOSE very pllos; and decided .fkA thick cvstlna ol l'ure sTa "K W I T?An effort noon tho nominations of candidates for man, about fifty-liv- e The letter to Mrs. Levy asked pardonie at last night's session of tho As President und Kugena years old, went Into tho toilet nnd for bringing "another's misfortune upon PERSECUTINQiHIM.
arjt.tlon of American Pood and Drug W, Chafln of Arlsona, tho nominee committed, suicide by shooting himself Uanlilio odor of penvlrntlon. Abso-lutely, her. ' "The President of the United States, SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY harmlejs. Sample mailed ! toQMclals to Indorse the policies and work four yeira ago, whs first placed In In tho forehead nnd In tho left breast. Cards and papers found In Levy's 'William Taft; Theodore Roosevelt, the any addreis.SJi. Harvey W. Wiley, lato chief nomination, V, w. Knierson of Han There was nothing found In his poiises-- Jar. S.tr. I)ro nnd Department Stares.
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